Investigation of monovalent cation influxes of diamide-treated human erythrocytes in solutions of different ionic strength.
Total and residual i.e. (ouabain + bumetanide + EGTA)-insensitive K+ as well as Na+ influxes were investigated in human erythrocytes before and after treatment with diamide (5 mM). In physiological and in low ionic strength solution these influxes were increased after diamide treatment. Diamide-treated cells do not exhibit significant differences between the total and residual influxes for both Na+ and K+. The diamide-induced cation fluxes in low ionic strength solution are significantly higher compared with the fluxes in physiological ionic strength solution. The diamide-induced K+ influx is not chloride-dependent, and replacement of NaCl by sodium methylsulfate does not significantly reduce this flux. A subsequent incubation of diamide-treated erythrocytes with dithioerythritol which restores the cellular glutathione level to its original value only partly decreases the enhanced K+ influx. From these results it can be concluded that electrodiffusion and K/Cl cotransport are not involved in the diamide-induced stimulation of the residual K+ influx of human erythrocytes.